
FOOD BINGO 
Instructions 

1. Give each player a Bingo card (maximum of 8 players). If there are 4 or fewer 

players, each player can have two Bingo cards. 

2. Cut out the Bingo counters and give enough counters to each player, 12 

counters per Bingo card. 

3. Cut out the Bingo pictures and place them in a bag or pot. 

4. Chose a Caller who then randomly picks out a Bingo picture from the bag or 

pot and calls out what it is. 

5. If a player has that Bingo picture on their card they place a Bingo counter 

over that picture. 

6. Repeat steps 4 and 5 until there is a winner. 

7. The winner is the first player who correctly covers over all their Bingo        

pictures with the Bingo counters. The winner calls out ‘Bingo’. If there are 

two players who cover their last picture at the same time, the winner is the 

first player to call out ‘Bingo’. 



Picture Food Bingo Card 1 

Picture Food Bingo Card 2 

All food donated to North Lakes Foodbank must be either an         
unopened tin, or a sealed packet, box or carton and must be in date. 

All food donated to North Lakes Foodbank must be either an         
unopened tin, or a sealed packet, box or carton and must be in date. 



Picture Food Bingo Card 3 

Picture Food Bingo Card 4 

All food donated to North Lakes Foodbank must be either an         
unopened tin, or a sealed packet, box or carton and must be in date. 

All food donated to North Lakes Foodbank must be either an         
unopened tin, or a sealed packet, box or carton and must be in date. 



Picture Food Bingo Card 5 

Picture Food Bingo Card 6 

All food donated to North Lakes Foodbank must be either an         
unopened tin, or a sealed packet, box or carton and must be in date. 

All food donated to North Lakes Foodbank must be either an         
unopened tin, or a sealed packet, box or carton and must be in date. 



Picture Food Bingo Card 7 

Picture Food Bingo Card 8 

All food donated to North Lakes Foodbank must be either an         
unopened tin, or a sealed packet, box or carton and must be in date. 

All food donated to North Lakes Foodbank must be either an         
unopened tin, or a sealed packet, box or carton and must be in date. 






